Multidrug regimens and corresponding drug interactions cause many adverse reactions and treatment failures. Drug efflux transporters: P-gp, MRP, BCRP in conjunction with metabolizing enzymes (CYPs) are major factors in such interactions. Most effective combination antiretrovirals (ARV) therapy includes a PI or a NNRTI or two NRTI. Coadministration of such ARV may induce efflux transporters and/or CYP3A4 resulting in sub-therapeutic blood levels and therapeutic failure due to reduced absorption and/or increased metabolism. A similar prognosis is true for ARV-compounds and drugs of abuse combinations. Morphine and nicotine enhance CYP3A4 and MDR1 expression in vitro. A 2.5 fold rise of cortisol metabolite was evident in smokers relative to nonsmokers. Altered functions of efflux transporters and CYPs in response to ARV and drugs of abuse may result in altered drug absorption and metabolism. Appropriate in vitro models can be employed to predict such interactions. Influence of genetic polymorphism, SNP and inter-individual variation in drug response has been discussed. Complexity underlying the relationship between efflux transporters and CYP makes it difficult to predict the outcome of HAART as such, particularly when HIV patients taking drugs of abuse do not adhere to HAART regimens. HIV + pregnant women on HAART medications, indulging in drugs of abuse, may develop higher viral load due to such interactions and lead to increase in mother to child transmission of HIV. A multidisciplinary approach with clear understanding of mechanism of interactions may allow proper selection of regimens so that desired therapeutic outcome of HAART can be reached without any side effects.
Introduction
Multidrug therapy is routinely indicated for the treatment of AIDS. Drug-drug interactions can alter pharmacological or toxicological response resulting from concomitant intake of anti-HIV agents along with drugs of abuse. Absorption of orally administered drugs may be limited by efflux and metabolism by enterocytes and hepatocytes respectively. The role of efflux transporters in drug disposition is now widely accepted. Multidrug resistance (MDR)
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proteins -P-glycoprotein (P-gp), multidrug resistance-associated protein (MRP), and breast cancer resistant protein (BCRP) along with metabolizing enzyme cytochrome P450 (CYP) are the main factors responsible for low oral bioavailability. Two key factors i.e. drug efflux proteins (P-gp, MRP and BCRP) or efflux pump (EP) and CYP3A4 regulate all pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic interactions during the process of drug absorption and metabolism. In general, drug interactions occur when one drug may change the disposition of another resulting in altered therapeutic outcomes. Pharmacodynamic interactions may produce additive, synergistic, or antagonistic effects. Overexpression of these proteins in response to antiretrovirals (ARV) and/or drugs of abuse can compromise therapeutic outcome.
General principles of drug-drug interactions
When two or more drugs are co-administered, such interactions can cause additive, synergistic or antagonistic effects. In Kaletra, both lopinavir and ritonavir act synergistically to produce higher antiretroviral activity. Ritonavir produces higher area under the curve (AUC) of lopinavir possibly through inhibition of both P-gp and CYP3A4. For treating opportunistic infections, concomitant treatment of saquinavir with ketoconazole can elevate AUC of saquinavir due to inhibition of both P-gp and CYP3A4. Therefore, any combination therapy with HIV protease inhibitor (PI) requires dosage adjustment.
In general, administration of nucleoside/nucleotide reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) leads to pharmacodynamic interactions due to additive/synergistic effects. These compounds are not substrates for CYP3A4 and are eliminated by kidney. As a result, these compounds do not produce any significant drug-drug interactions with PIs and nonnucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTI). In contrast, all NNRTI are either inducers or inhibitors of CYP3A4. Nevirapine is a CYP3A4 inducer, whereas delavirdine serves as an inhibitor and efavirenz causes both induction and inhibition. Therefore, selection of NNRTI in HAART regimen requires more attention since some combinations can lead to low bioavailability and others may exacerbate PI toxicity. PI dosages need to be considered carefully, since these drugs can induce/inhibit both P-gp and CYP3A4. Therefore, these compounds can cause a number of drug-drug interactions, particularly if the drug combinations are also substrates for P-gp and/or CYP3A4. Another complicated factor in this equation is dosage adjustment, because many drugs can be substrates, inducers or inhibitors of P-gp and/or CYP depending on dose. Appropriate dose adjustment can exert therapeutic effects without causing toxicity. In Kaletra, ritonavir (100 mg) and lopinavir (400 mg) combination produces maximal antiretroviral activity despite the fact that ritonavir can act as an inhibitor, or inducer of P-gp and CYP3A4. Selection of appropriate drug combination can result in an improved therapeutic outcome.
Drugs of abuse which include alcohol, morphine, heroin, codeine, hydrocodone, oxycodone, and buprenorphine, amphetamine, 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA), benzodiazepines (midazolam, alprazolam, lorazepam, diazepam) , cocaine, marijuana, opiates, narcotic analgesics [phenylpiperidines, meperidines, fentanyl, pseudopiperidines (methadone) and propoxyphen] and nicotine can significantly interact with ARV causing treatment failures or toxicity. Such interactions may result from induction or inhibition of EP and/or metabolizing enzymes. Induction of these proteins may lead to a significant loss in therapeutic activity whereas inhibition can result in toxicity. Also, lopinavir plus ritonavir (Kaletra), ritonavir, and efavirenz were found to cause opiate withdrawal when given in combination with methadone (Iribarne et al., 1996; Beauverie et al., 1998; Pinzani et al., 2000; Bart et al., 2001; Baker et al., 2006) . Conversely, inhibition(s) of EP and/or CYP3A4 can cause enhanced plasma concentration and therefore, drug toxicity. Overlapping substrate specificities to these proteins make it difficult to understand perplexing pharmacokinetic interactions with multidrug regimens. Inter-patient variability of drug response can occur due to change in genetic profiles, intake of food, herbal supplement, and recreational drugs.
The mechanisms behind opiate withdrawal may involve drug-drug interaction (Wynn et al., 2005) . Induction of P-gp and CYP3A4 by antiretrovirals results in enhanced efflux and metabolism of metha-done. Nicotine induces several drug-metabolizing enzymes i.e. CYP3A4, CYP1A2, CYP2D6, CYP2B6, CYP2E1 and UGT. However information on therapeutic interactions and their mechanisms with drugs of abuse following chronic exposure are extremely limited. Brain MDR1 expression in morphine tolerant rats has been known to rise (unpublished data from our laboratory). Such over expression of MDR1 can reduce brain levels of therapeutic agents which are substrates for this efflux pump. In this section we have outlined several important drug-drug interactions which occur in clinical management of AIDS patients involving several antiretroviral agents i.e. PI: ritonavir, saquinavir, lopinavir and tipranavir; NRTI: didanosine and zidovudine and NNRTI: efavirenz and nevirapine. In the following sections, clinical relevance of drug-drug interactions involving both efflux proteins (P-gp, MRP and BCRP) and metabolizing enzymes, CYP450 have been described.
MDR products P-glycoprotein
P-gp is the most extensively studied efflux transporter which functions as a biological barrier by extruding toxins and xenobiotics into extracellular fluid. Several studies have demonstrated that it plays a significant role in drug absorption and disposition. It is a 170 kDa transmembrane protein, which is a product of multidrug resistance (MDR1) gene. This protein is one of well-characterized drug efflux pump which plays an important role in protecting cells against cytotoxic drugs by extruding xenobiotics . Two variants of MDR products, MDR1 and MDR3 were reported in human whereas three members of this family i.e. mdr1a, mdr1b and mdr2 were detected in mice (Gottesman and Pastan, 1993; Schinkel et al., 1997) . P-gp encoded by human MDR1 and mouse mdr1a/1b genes is responsible for drug efflux whereas, P-gp transcribed by human MDR3 and mouse mdr2 generally serve as phospholipid transporter (Ruetz and Gros, 1994; van Helvoort et al., 1996) . This protein is characterized as the ATP binding cassette (ABC), and is responsible for efflux of chemotherapeutic agents from resistant cancer cells (Leslie et al., 2001) . Several HIV protease inhibitors are either inducers or inhibitors of P-gp (Leslie et al., 2001) . Similarly, drugs of abuse can also act as inhibitors or inducers. Recent reviews by Troutman et al. (2008) and from our laboratory (Katragadda et al., 2005; Pal and Mitra, 2006a; Pal and Mitra, 2006b ) have elaborated on the role of P-gp in oral drug delivery. Approximately 60-65% homology with other species is present in mammalian P-gp, indicating that the protein structure is highly conserved throughout evolution because of their importance in xenobiotics trafficking.
Multidrug resistance-associated proteins
MRP efflux pumps belong to the same ABC super family. These are 190 kD proteins which are responsible for the transport of drugs across lipid membranes (Krishnamachary and Center, 1993; Zaman et al., 1994) . Unlike P-gp, these proteins primarily transport conjugated organic anions including cysteinyl leukotrienes (LTC) (Larkin et al., 2004; Xiao et al., 2005) . So far eight different MRP has been reported for ABC proteins. Human MRP-1, MRP-2 and MRP-3 are known to be involved in efflux of anti-HIV drugs and their conjugated metabolites (Bakos et al., 2000; Huisman et al., 2002; Naruhashi et al., 2002; Hulot et al., 2005; Letourneau et al., 2005) . A number of NRTI, NNRTI and nucleotide reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NtRTIs), particularly tenofovir appear to inhibit MRP1, MRP2 and MRP3 in a concentration dependent manner (Ketabi-Kiyanvash et al., 2003) .
Breast cancer resistance protein
BCRP/ABCG2 is considered as ABC half transporter, having only six transmembrane domains. A recent report suggests significant inhibition of BCRP by several anti-HIV compounds. Based on in vitro IC 50 values, the rank order for BCRP inhibition was lopinavir>nelfinavir>delavirudine>efavirenz>saquinavir>atazanavir> amprenavir>abacavir (Weiss et al., 2007a,b) . Conversely, several NRTI, NtRTI (tenofovir) and NNRT have been characterized as P-gp inducer (Rumiantsev Iu, 1991) . Substrate specificity and tissue localization of MDR protein differs from MRP.
While the expression of P-gp is more restricted to tissues involved in absorption and secretion, human P-gp was initially discovered in cancer cells, and later found to be constitutively present in a number of normal tissues such as intestine, brain, liver, kidney, pancreas and adrenal gland. In the intestine, it is localized almost exclusively within the brush border region of the apical surface of mature enterocytes and thus significantly restricts oral absorption of xenobiotics. Endothelial cells at blood-brain barrier (BBB) and the choroid plexus express high levels of P-gp (Gottesman and Pastan, 1993; Ambudkar et al., 1999; Yu, 1999) . All multidrug transporters are localized predominantly in the plasma membrane. In polarized cells, P-gp is localized in the apical (luminal) membrane surface such as in the epithelial cells of the intestine, proximal tubules of kidney, and in the biliary canalicular membrane of hepatocytes. MRP1 is ubiquitously expressed. Its expression in polarized cells is restricted to the basolateral membrane. Expression of MRP2, MDR3, and bile salt export pumps (BSEP/ABCB11) predominantly appear in the canalicular membrane of hepatocytes, while MRP3 and MRP5 are expressed in the basolateral membranes (Stieger et al., 2007) . MRP2 is also abundant in the apical membranes of intestine and proximal tubules of kidney. BCRP is highly expressed in the placenta, liver, and most interestingly, in various stem cells (Bates et al., 2001; Zhou et al., 2001) . In polarized cells BCRP expression was found to be mostly apical (Thiebaut et al., 1987; van Helvoort et al., 1996; Jonker et al., 2000; Kipp and Arias, 2000; Zhou et al., 2001) . The localizations of these transporters in the intestine are depicted in the Fig. 1 . While P-gp transports mostly large hydrophobic, either neutral or positively charged compounds, the MRP family primarily exports hydrophobic anionic conjugates and neutral molecules. Neutral drug transport by MRP1 is quite an enigma, and is probably linked to allosteric effect of intra-cellular transport of free reduced gluthatione . The exact spectrum of BCRP transported substrates has not yet been established. These efflux transporters interact directly with non-polar substrates within the membrane lipid bilayer, and may act as a drug filppase, transferring drugs from the inner to the outer leaflet. However, a clear mechanism of such translocation has not been established. As a consequence of such efflux, drug absorption is reduced and bioavailability of xenobiotics diminishes at the target sites (Sharom, 1997; Wacher et al., 1995 Wacher et al., , 1998 .
Metabolizing enzymes: Cytochrome P450
Basic hypothesis of drug-drug interactions is based on altered oral bioavailability of one drug due to altered absorption and/or metabolism in the presence of another drug. Despite the fact that liver is the primary site for metabolism, small intestine contributes significantly to break down of orally absorbed drugs (Krishna and Klotz, 1994) . CYP, the principal enzyme system with several isozymes regulates metabolism of a large number of drugs. Human genome analysis has revealed the presence of about 57 CYP genes. However, about a dozen genes appear to play significant role in drug clearance (Evans and Relling, 1999; Nelson, 2002) . At least six isozymes of CYP (CYP1A2, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2D6, CYP2E1 and CYP3A4/5) are responsible for oxidation of drugs in human (Slaughter and Edwards, 1995) . CYP enzymes associated with drug metabolism are present in tissues such as liver, small intestine, kidney, lung, brain and placenta (Watkins, 1997; Ding and Kaminsky, 2003; Zhao and Imig, 2003; Liu et al., 2004) . The major congener of CYP family is CYP3A4, which is highly expressed in intestine and liver. It is the principal enzyme responsible for metabolism of more than 70% of all drugs in human (Krishna and Klotz, 1994; Watkins, 1997) . A significant amount of CYP3A4 is expressed in the brush border epithelium of small intestine (Kolars et al., 1992; Shen et al., 1997) . Also, a moderate amount of CYP3A5 is polymorphically expressed in the enterocytes (Lown et al., 1994) . Such localization of CYP3A4/5 in enterocytes has significant impact on drug absorption because it is capable of metabolizing xenobiotics during transport across intestinal epithelium (Shen et al., 1997) .
Clinical significance of P-gp and CYP3A4 mediated interactions
A combination of metabolic enzymes and efflux proteins play central role in determining the rate and extent of xenobiotics absorption from intestinal lumen into systemic circulation (Katoh et al., 2001) . Interestingly, most compounds, which are substrates for P-gp, are also substrates for CYP3A4. It is also remarkable that both CYP3A4 and P-gp are expressed in the enterocytes, liver and kidney. Because of coexpression and overlapping substrate specificities, it is plausible that both P-gp and CYP act synergistically (Chiou et al., 2000) in limiting drug absorption and metabolism and consequently bioavailability (Fig. 2) . Therefore, significant impact of these two proteins on drug-drug interactions is undeniable. However, the magnitude of such interactions and their effect on individual protein depend on their spatial relationship and whether the drug is a substrate, inducer or inhibitor of CYP3A4 and /or P-gp. Interdependence of CYP3A4 and P-gp has been experimentally shown. Intestinal first-pass metabolism of indinavir augmented significantly from 6% in the control to 34% in dexamethasone treated rats (Osterberg and Norinder, 2000) . Dexamethasone pretreatment caused 2.5-fold rise in both CYP3A4 and P-gp expressions in rat intestine. However, a 6-fold increase in indinavir first-pass metabolism in dexamethasone pretreated rats cannot be explained by a 2.5-fold increase in CYP3A4. In another in vitro study, metabolism of indinavir was evaluated in Caco-2 cell monolayers. Metabolism rate was 6-fold higher only when the drug solution is added on the apical side which indicates that P-gp-mediated efflux enhances indinavir metabolism (Chiba et al., 1996) . Therefore, these studies indicate that enhanced expressions of P-gp and CYP3A4 and higher P-gpmediated efflux in dexamethasone treated rats caused higher intestinal indinavir metabolism. Such coordinated function of active efflux and metabolism in the small intestine can result in poor absorption of xenobiotics (Watkins et al., 1987; Wacher et al., 1998) . Moreover, it is apparent that in multidrug regimens, one agent can change the bioavailability of another through altered functions of P-gp and CYP3A4 (Fig. 2 ).
For certain therapeutic agents, MDR, particularly appears to be a key determinant in drug disposition as well as elimination. Recently it has been demonstrated that changes in MDRmediated efflux can have profound effect on the extent of drug metabolism. Also coadministration of two or more ARV agents can affect these processes due to altered functions of EP and CYP3A4 resulting in poor clinical response and therapeutic outcome. Currently preferred anti-HIV regimen utilizes two NRTI in combination with either an NNRTI, or a ritonavir boosted PI. Antiretroviral compounds can be classified into three broad groups: (A) NRTI, neither a substrate of P-gp nor CYP3A4; (B) NNRTI-metabolized by CYP3A4; and (C) PI-substrates for both EP and CYP3A4. Coadministration of any such anti-HIV compounds may induce the activity of EP and /or CYP3A4 resulting in subtherapeutic blood levels and therapeutic failure due to reduced absorption and/or increased metabolism. A similar condition may occur when anti-retroviral compounds are combined with drugs of abuse. As a consequence, a withdrawal symptom may appear due to drug-drug/drugs of abuse interactions. Here we have outlined several important P-gp and CYPmediated drug-drug interactions.
Antiretroviral agents
Interaction with NRTI may occur due to competition for nucleoside transporter during influx and competitive inhibition of efflux by MRP (Patel et al., 2004; Weiss et al., 2007b ). As we mentioned earlier, inclusions of appropriate modulating agents which are substrates for either CYP3A4 and/or P-gp, can lead to higher oral bioavailability initially. However, interactions between two protease inhibitors in chronic therapy are not always productive. After co-administration, agents may induce the activity of efflux pump and/or CYP3A4 resulting in sub-therapeutic concentrations. Currently, more than 20 antiretroviral medications are approved for combination therapy by FDA (Table 1) . Most effective combination antiretroviral therapy regimens include a PI or a NNRTI along with a backbone of 2 NRTI. Usually preferred regimens utilize two NRTI in combination with either an NNRTI or a ritonavir-boosted PI. Currently, Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) of United States prefer antiretroviral drug regimens to include PI [atazanavir (Reyataz), darunavir (Prezista), fosamprenavir (Lexiva), and coformulated lopinavir/ ritonavir (Kaletra)], NNRTI [efavirenz (Sustiva), and nevirapine (Viramune)], and NRTI [didanosine/lamivudine, lamivudine and emtricitabine, coformulated zidovudine/lamivudine (Combivir) and abacavir/lamivudine (Epzicom).
Interactions of drugs of abuse with ARV
Drug-drug interactions in HAART are very complex because of high prevalence of renal, hepatic, neurological and pancreatic diseases in HIV-infected population. Treatment of HIV is further complicated by substance abuse. PI and NNRTI are either substrates, inducers or, inhibitors of CYP3A4 and/or P-gp. Any compound interacting with efflux proteins and metabolizing enzymes will precipitate drug-drug interactions, which may result in altered bioavailability leading to synergism or antagonism. Interactions between recreational drugs such as benzodiazepines, cocaine, lysergic acid dithylamide (LSD), amphetamine (Meth), 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA), and opiates with anti-HIV medications may cause drug toxicity.
Interaction of benzodiazepines with ritonavir
In a recent review, Wynn et al. (2005) have described the interactions of antiretrovirals with drugs of abuse. Since many benzodiazepines (midazolam, trizolam and alprazolam) are substrates and inhibitors for P-gp and CYP3A4, simultaneous administration of ritonavir with alprazolam reduced the clearance of alprazolam initially leading to elevated alprazolam-toxicity (Greenblatt et al., 2000a) . However, it was reversed following prolonged coadministration (12 days) of these two drugs. Inhibition of CYP3A4 and/or P-gp by ritonavir may lead to rise in alprazolam, midazolam and trizolam levels, and therefore, may cause toxicity. Induction of CYP3A4 and/or P-gp leads to withdrawal symptoms and therapeutic failure. In this case, AUC of alprazolam was significantly reduced (Venkatakrishnan et al., 1998) . Such discrepancy may be due to ritonavir's initial inhibitory effect on CYP3A4 followed by induction of CYP3A4 upon chronic dosing. Such effects may also result from both short term inhibition and long term induction of P-gp by ritonavir. Clinically relevant pharmacokinetic interactions between ARV and benzodiazepines are presented in Table 2 . Flunitrazepam is primarily metabolized by CYP3A4 and CYP2C19. Ritonavir coadministration may result in flunitrazepam toxicity including hypotension, confusion and aggressive behavior (Smith et al., 2002) . Though other benzodiazepines i.e., lorazepam, oxazepam, temazepam, and diazepam are metabolized by non CYP3A4 enzymes such as uridine 5′-diphosphate glucuronosyltransferase (UGT), UGT1A1, UGT1A3, and UGT2B7, but have the possibility to undergo drug interactions with antiretrovirals.
Interaction of MDMA and methamphetamine with ritonavir
Metabolism of both MDMA and methamphetamine was reduced significantly due to inhibition of CYP3A4 by ritonavir (Table 3) . Conversely, ritonavir 500 mg twice daily lowered meperidine AUC by 67% and C max from 126 ng/ml to 51 ng/ml but AUC of normeperidine elevated by 47% indicating induction of CYP-mediated metabolism (Piscitelli et al., 2000) . Both amphetamine and MDMA can cause potential interactions with ritonavir and delaviridine (Henry and Hill, 1998) . MDMA is demethylated to 3, 4-dihydroxymethamphetamine primarily by CYP2D6 with minor contributions from CYP1A2, CYP2B6 and CYP3A4 (Maurer et al., 2000; Armstrong and Cozza, 2003a,b) . Besides CYP3A4, ritonavir can inhibit CYP2D6, CYP2C9 and CYP2C19 (Harrington et al., 1999) . Fetal drug-drug interactions has been reported in HIV patients taking MDMA with zidovudine, lamivudine and ritonavir in daily regimens (Henry and Hill, 1998) . Inhibition of CYP2D6 by ritonavir is likely the cause of enhanced MDMA toxicity. In a clinical study of 14 patients with CYP2D6 genotype, a nonlinear MDMA pharmacokinetic profile was noted (de la Totah et al., 2007) . Metabolism of amphetamine and MDMA are not completely understood. However, genetic variability of CYP2D6 and CYP2B6, and possibly P-gp-effect may cause adverse toxicity from inhibition by ritonavir, bupropion, fluoxetine and quinidine (Ketabi-Kiyanvash et al, 2003; Weiss et al., 2007a,b) .
Interaction of cocaine with ARV
Cocaine is metabolized to nor-cocaine primarily by CYP3A4 (LeDuc et al., 1993; Ladona et al., 2000) . Therefore, concomitant administration of cocaine with any PI, particularly ritonavir will result in overdose-effect due to inhibition (acute response) or withdrawal symptom due to induction of CYP3A4. Simultaneous exposure of cocaine and ritonavir (CYP3A4 inhibitor) will result in cocaine toxicity. Such action can be reversed when nevirapine and efavirenz are added to the regimens due to induction of CYP3A4. It may also shift the metabolic pathway from hydroxylation to N-demethylation producing higher levels of toxic metabolites (Pellinen et al., 1994; Bornheim, 1998) . Many HIV patients use gammahydroxybutyrate (GHB) whose metabolism has not been clearly delineated in human. GHB toxicity in HIV-positive individuals undergoing ritonavir and saquinavir therapy has been reported by Harrington et al. (1999) . The authors concluded that PI mediated inhibition of CYP3A4 was the likely cause of toxicity. The effect of ritonavir (induction or inhibition) on CYP may differ, depending on dosage and duration of therapy.
Opiate interactions with ARV
Mean trough plasma concentrations of lopinavir and atazanavir were substantially reduced in drug abuser HIV subjects relative to non abuser group (Higgins et al., 2007) . A detailed review of opiate interactions with other agents has been published by Armstrong and Cozza (2003a,b) . Narcotic analgesics i.e. phenylpiperidines, meperidines, fentanyl and pseudopiperidines (methadone) and propoxyphen along with alkaloids i.e. natural: heroin, morphine and codeine; semisynthetics: hydromorphone, oxymorphone, hydrocodone, oxycodone, dihydrooxycodeine and buprenorphine are widely prescribed for AIDS patients. Many of these opiates are metabolized by CYP3A4 and are also substrates/inhibitors/ inducers of P-gp (Pal and Mitra, 2006a,b) . In a two week clinical trial, plasma methadone concentration was substantially diminished due to ritonavir treatment and the effect was attributed to CYP3A and P-gp induction . In a similar study, these authors indicated 40-50% reduction in plasma methadone by nelfinavir (Kharasch et al., 2009) . These two studies concluded that methadone metabolism is mostly regulated by CYP2B6 and CYP2C29 (Totah et al., 2007 (Totah et al., , 2008 . These agents pose a serious risk of causing drug-drug interactions with multidrug regimens in HAART. Clinical pharmacokinetic interactions between ARV and methadone are presented in the Table 4 . Methadone, a long-acting opiate is widely administered as therapeutic alternative to heroin dependence. Methadone administration augmented AUC of AZT by approximately 40%. However, AZT did not affect plasma methadone levels (Schwartz et al., 1992; McCanceKatz et al., 1998) . Another clinical study indicates that neither ddI nor d4T affected methadone plasma concentration. However, methadone caused lowering of d4T-and ddI-AUC by 18% and 60% respectively (Staszewski et al., 1998) . Administration of nevirapine resulted in narcotic withdrawal symptoms in patients stabilized on methadone. In these patients, on an average 45% increase in methadone dose was required to prevent withdrawal symptoms (Staszewski et al., 1998; Altice et al., 1999) . Also, lopinavir with ritonavir (Kaletra), ritonavir, and efavirenz were found to cause opiate withdrawal when given in combination with methadone (Beauverie et al., 1998; Pinzani et al., 2000; Bart et al., 2001; McCance-Katz et al., 2000) . Methadone is primarily metabolized by CYP3A4 with minor contributions from CYP2D6, CYP2C9 and CYP2E1 (Wu et al., 1993; Iribarne et al., 1996) . The mechanisms behind this opiate withdrawal may involve drug-drug interaction due to induction of P-gp and CYP3A4 by antiretrovirals resulting in enhanced efflux and metabolism of methadone. In a recent review, Gourevitch and Friedland (1999a,b) have described in detail methadone interaction with anti-HIV medications.
Metabolism of heroin and morphine occur independently of CYP 450 system. These compounds are first metabolized by liver and plasma esterases and then by glucuronidation with UGT2B7 and UGT1A3. Also, several sedatives i.e. hydromorphone, oxymorphone, and dehydrocodeine undergo conjugation mainly by UGT2B7 and UGT1A3 with a minor contribution from CYP2D6. These compounds are unlikely to interact with ARV. Pharmacokinetic interactions between ARV and buprenorphine are summarized in Table 5 . In contrast, semi-synthetic opiates i.e. hydrocodone, oxycodone, and buprenorphine are mainly metabolized by CYP3A4 and CYP2D6. Therefore, inhibition or induction of CYP2D6, CYP2B6 and CYP3A4 by ARV is likely to produce variable analgesic effects.
Opiate interactions with P-gp and BCRP
Due to the overlapping substrate specificity of P-gp and CYP3A4, opiate analgesics have been studied for their potential to interact with P-gp. Indeed, Stormer et al. (2001) have shown that methadone inhibits P-gp mediated rhodamine transport across Caco-2 cell monolayers. Similar in vitro results were reported where methadone increased cellular accumulation of P-gp substrates (Callaghan and Riordan, 1993; Nanovskaya et al., 2005) . One recent report suggests the interaction of buprenorphine and its major metabolite norbuprenorphine with BCRP (Tournier et al., 2009 ). Several studies using P-gp knockout mice models have revealed that methadone and buprenorphine are transported by P-gp, implicating its role in modulating drug absorption and their potential in predicting clinically relevant for drug-drug interactions (Thompson et al., 2000; Hamabe et al., 2006; Suzuki et al., 2007) . These studies were further corroborated by a clinical study delineating the effect of quinidine, a specific P-gp inhibitor, on oral and intravenously administered methadone . The authors concluded that co-administration of quinidine significantly elevated plasma methadone levels and consequently resulted in an increased pharmacodynamic response, elucidating the role of P-gp in methadone disposition. Since protease inhibitors are known dual substrates, inducers and inhibitors of P-gp and CYP3A4, clinicians should be made aware of potential drug interactions when prescribing ARV agents to the AIDS patients with co-morbid opiate addiction.
Genetic polymorphism in drug response
Growing evidence suggests that genetic factors influence inter-individual variation in drug response. Polymorphism has been indicated to vary with ethnicity. Mutations in genes are common which may lead to genetic polymorphism. Several reports suggest inter-individual variability in drug response is linked to single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP). Polymorphism in a number of genes encoding for drug-metabolizing enzymes and transporters has been reported. Hoffmeyer et al. (2000) first demonstrated SNP on human Pgp through systemic screening. So far 28 SNPs have been detected at 27 positions on MDR1 gene. Mutations at exon 26 (C3435T) and 21(G2677T/A) of MDR are responsible for duodenal expression of P-gp. A significantly reduced duodenal P-gp expression in homozygous (3435TT) individuals has been linked to higher plasma digoxin level (Huisman et al., 2002) . Also C3435T has been reported to be a risk factor for HIV infection (Fellay et al., 2002) . Chowbay et al. (2005) have described ethnic variability among Chinese, Malays, and Indians. Pharmacogenetics of drug-metabolizing enzymes (CYP1A1, CYP3A4, CYP3A5 and UGT1A1) and MDR1 in Asian populations are different from those in Caucasian and African populations. The CYP3A4*1B allele which has an A-290G substitution in the promoter region of CYP3A4 is not present in all three Asian population studied in Singapore but present in more than 54% of Africans and 5% of Caucasians. MDR1 is a well conserved gene. However, current evidence indicates that its polymorphism affects substrate specificity. Three SNP frequently arise at positions 1236C>T, 2677G>T and 3435C>T. In a recent review Fung and Gottesman (2009) have indicated that the frequency of synonymous 3435C>T polymorphism appears to vary significantly with ethnicity. ABCB1 3435C>T genotype was also found to alter serum levels of cortisol and aldosterone during postmenstrual phase of the normal menstrual cycle (Nakamura et al., 2009) . Common haplotype plays a significant role in drug response and efficacy. Even variability in CYP3A4 alleles cannot alone explain variation in CYP3A4 expression. An evidence for higher CYP3A4 expression in MDR1 2677T carriers was found in human intestine (Lamba et al., 2006) . The influence of MDR1 genotype on CYP3A4 expression adds additional complexity in drug-drug interaction.
Importance of in vitro models for assessment of potential interactions between HAART medications and substance of abuse
Multidrug regimens and corresponding drug-drug interactions cause many adverse drug reactions and treatment failures. Mechanisms by which such drug interactions occur has been brieflydiscussed in some of the examples. Most of the clinical studies have inferred CYP as a principle factor for such anti-HIV medications/drugs of abuse interactions (Table  6 ). Involvement of P-gp and other efflux transporters in these interactions were not evaluated. In fact no systematic mechanism based study has so far been undertaken to determine these changes in drug efflux and metabolism. It is not practical to conduct clinical pharmacokinetic studies with various permutations and combinations of antiretroviral agents and drugs of abuse. Since combination therapy effectively raises the efficacy of viral reduction, it concurrently increases the probability of drug-drug interactions. Each of these anti-HIV drugs acts differently, such as substrate, inducer or inhibitor. Therefore, corresponding drug-drug interactions are very complicated. Delineation of such drug-drug interactions through clinical pharmacokinetic studies involves substantial cost, time and exposing human volunteers to a high degree of risk. The complexity of the treatment regimens employed in HIV-infected patients undergoing opiate dependence therapy and the ethical issues involved do not allow pharmaceutical companies to carry out clinical trials for potential drug interactions at a large scale. If all the required clinical studies are planned and carried out as per the traditional protocols, it is inevitable that the drug development process will be prolonged, expensive and many of the studies will be inconclusive statistically. Also, some real and potentially important interactions will be missed simply because it is not possible to do each and every needed study due to time constraints and cost. Even though, clinical studies are the ultimate means of studying drug interactions, various models have been developed to eliminate ethical and economical hurdles involved in human studies. Animal experimentation is one of the most popular non human means to study these interactions. Such studies to assess drug interactions in animals are also costly and time consuming. Moreover, involvements of efflux transporters in addition to CYP metabolizing enzymes further complicate drug disposition and metabolism. Therefore, current drug development process may need to devote substantial efforts on the generation of credible data on drug-drug interactions involving in vitro cell culture models for each new drug entity. Clearly such data may alert clinicians of potential complications as well as benefits of various drug combinations.
Literature suggests single or two PI can cause induction/inhibition of P-gp, MRP, BCRP and CYP3A4. But our in vitro works suggest that appropriate combination of two PI can result in reduction of P-gp expression (Fig. 3) . Several NNRTI and NRTI/NtRTI can cause P-gp induction and inhibition of MRP and BCRP (Weiss et al., 2007a,b) . Hence, there is a great need to develop appropriate in vitro models suitable for the assessment of long term efficacy of anti-HIV treatments which can mimic the in vivo conditions. These results must enable clinicians to predict the safest and the most efficacious dosage regimen for HAART. Such pharmacokinetic studies involving several permutations and combinations of various drugs and substance of abuse are, however, possible employing in vitro cell culture models. In vitro screening techniques may play a major role in identifying the possible drug interactions and thus create an ideal stage for pivotal clinical studies to emerge. Currently MDCK cells are replacing Caco-2 for its rapid growth and expression of very tight junctions. MDCK cells transfected with MDR1/MRP2/BCRP expressing individual efflux protein lacking metabolizing enzyme CYP3A4 are not suitable model for drug interaction studies following oral dosing. MDCK cells which express specific combinations of efflux proteins (MDR1/ MRP2/BCRP) and metabolizing enzymes (CYP3A4) have been developed in our laboratory to identify contribution of these proteins to drug interactions. These cell lines can be designated as MDCK-EM (efflux and metabolism) and may be suitable for in vivo predictable results employing dual chamber model (Fig. 4) . MDCK-MDR1 cell line has shown induction of MDR1 mRNA in response to two PI combinations.
Unpublished preliminary results show that the proposed cell lines express significantly higher levels of the transfected genes. Transfected MDCK cells indeed express functionally active protein of the transfected genes (Fig. 5) . Both P-gp and CYP3A4 may be functionally linked because (a) two proteins are co-localized within enterocytes, (b) share common substrates and (c) are co-inducible in response to xenobiotics (Watkins, 1997) . Highest cortisol metabolite formation is observed in the MDCK-MDR1-CYP3A4 cells due to the combined activity of CYP3A5, CYP3A4 and MDR1 (Fig. 6) . To further confirm these results, cellular transport of 50 μM methadone (another P-gp and CYP3A4 substrate) was carried out in transfected MDCK-MDR1 with CYP3A4 in apical to basolateral direction. Results indicate intact methadone transport in transfected cell line was significantly lower than non CYP3A4 transfected cell line (Fig. 7) . This decrease in flux can be attributed to functionally active CYP3A4 in MDCK-MDR1 cells. More importantly, the results from these in vitro models correlate well with in vivo data obtained from animal studies. Subsequently in vivo oral pharmacokinetic studies for a drug combination (lopinavir/ ketoconazole) were carried out in rats and compared with the results from the in vitro models for the same combination (Fig. 8 unpublished data) . A 2 fold increase in permeability was observed with the combination as compared to control. Hence a clear correlation is evident between in vitro and in vivo results.
Induction of MDR1 mRNA in MDCK-MDR1 cell line
Four protease inhibitors (ritonavir, saquinavir, nelfinavir and indinavir) showed marked increase in the expression of MDR1 mRNA (Fig. 3) . However, their combination effects differed in the expression of MDR1 mRNA. Ritonavir and saquinavir combinations have completely silenced the expression MDR1 mRNA relative to control. Clinically, ritonavir causes boosting effect of lopinavir against HIV viral load in combination treatment. Results from our laboratory clearly indicate similar trend in ritonavir-saquinavir combination. The combinations of ritonavir and nelfinavir however resulted in increased expression of MDR1. These in vitro results suggest, in certain combination, such efficacy can be reversed due to induction of MDR1. While ritonavir-indonavir caused maximum induction, ritonavirsaquinavir was completely ineffective on causing induction of MDR1 mRNA. In fact this combination was comparable to ritonavir alone with 50% reduction relative to control. It is important to realize that induction or inhibition of gene expressions is dose dependent. In a clinical study, plasma methadone concentration was substantially reduced due to ritonavir treatment and the effect was attributed to CYP3A and P-gp induction (Kharasch et al., 2009 ), but boosting effect of ritonavir in Kaletra is reflection of its inhibitory effects on both P-gp and CYP. In former case, 300 mg of ritonavir twice daily was administered while in Kaletra only 100 mg of ritonavir with 400 mg of lopinavir are generally recommended once/ twice daily. Our study suggests that judicial selection of appropriate drug combination can result in beneficial effect. In contrast inappropriate selection of drug combination may cause treatment failure with unexpected toxicity.
Induction of MDR and CYP3A4 in Caco2 and HepG2 cells in response to drugs of abuse
We hypothesize that chronic exposure to methadone, morphine and nicotine may alter expression of genes encoding for efflux transporters (e.g., P-gp, MRP, and BCRP). Since intestine is the primary barrier for oral absorption, we first examined our hypothesis in Caco-2 cells, an intestinal derived human colon-carcinoma cell line. Once confluent, cells are exposed to morphine (3.0 μM) or, nicotine (2.5 μM) for fifteen days. A significant induction in MDR1 mRNA levels was observed following chronic morphine and nicotine exposure in Caco-2 cells. Morphine and nicotine exhibited a five and four fold induction of MDR1 mRNA respectively (Fig. 9) . In contrast, only nicotine exposure resulted in significant elevation of CYP3A4 mRNA in HepG2 cells (Fig. 10) . Nicotine treatment raised CYP3A4 mRNA levels by six fold in HepG2 cells. In fact, apart from nicotine, both alcohol and morphine treatment for five days resulted in induction of CYP3A4 mRNA levels (Fig.  11) . Dose dependent induction of BCRP by nicotine also suggests heavy smokers will generate higher expression of efflux transporter (BCRP) than non-smoker or moderate smoker (Fig. 12) . Cortisol metabolism in human lung microsomes showed four-fold increase in 6-hydroxycortisol in smokers' lung than nonsmokers (Fig. 13) . Similar data have been obtained from rat study where nicotine treatment for five days resulted in enhanced cortisol metabolism in rat lung (Fig. 14) . This study suggests that drugs of abuse such as alcohol, morphine and nicotine are capable of inducing P-gp and/or CYP3A4 in intestine/liver which can cause reduced drug absorption of many orally administered agents particularly those are substrates for P-gp and/or CYP3A4 (unpublished data from our laboratory). These data suggest that suitable in vitro model may be employed to generate data for drug-drug/drugs of abuse interactions. An understanding of the mechanisms of interactions between drugs of abuse and antiretroviral agents may aid in improving the treatment of AIDS.
In combination therapy, one drug can also potentially change clinical outcomes of the other drug. Such interactions include induction or inhibition of metabolizing enzymes and/or drug efflux proteins. Therefore, mechanism based studies involving gene and functional expression of various efflux proteins (MDR1, MRP and BCRP), and metabolizing enzymes (CYP) following chronic exposure to selected anti-HIV medications along with drugs of abuse need to be carried out in vitro and drug-drug interaction database must be created. Preliminary results from our laboratory also indicate an up-regulation of MDR1 mRNA and protein expression in Caco-2 cells following chronic exposure to nicotine and morphine. Similarly MDR1 and BCRP mRNA expressions are also elevated in rat brain. Moreover, morphine and nicotine caused induction of CYP3A4 mRNA expression and functional activity in HepG2 cells. A properly validated in vitro model can quantitatively estimate such drug-drug interactions of clinical significance utilizing both metabolic and efflux pathways. Such in vitro models are now currently available in our laboratory. Such database will allow a priori dose adjustment to avoid toxicity, treatment failure and maximize the efficacy of HAART medications particularly in AIDS patients indulging in drugs of abuse. It remains unclear what final outcome would be when two PIs along with NNRTI and/or NRTI are given to HIV patients indulging drugs of abuse. What impact such combinations make on these efflux transporters and/or CYP? Will such combinations induce more efflux or reduce metabolism? Can such combinations along with substance of abuse result in treatment failure for HIV infection? What would be the outcome if HIV patients have SNP? All these questions are yet to be answered.
Conclusions
P-gp, originally found as an adaptive response of cancer cells towards chemotherapeutic agents, is now well recognized, broadly distributed and constitutively expressed protein present in many tissues and organs. We are just beginning to realize that P-gp along with other efflux transporters (MRP and BCRP) having overlapping substrate specificity plays critical role in drug disposition across many biological barriers. Many drug-drug interactions can be explained by altered drug absorption and metabolism due to enhanced or reduced functions of efflux transporters (MDR gene products) along with metabolizing enzymes (CYPs) in response to drug combinations. Many exhaustive reviews have emerged focusing on various aspects of these efflux transporter and metabolizing enzyme based interactions (Gourevitch and Friedland, 1999a; Pal and Mitra, 2006a; Troutman et al., 2008) . Apart from efflux transporters and metabolizing enzymes, multiple organic anion transporter (MOAT) involved in drug elimination process in the kidney can also play a critical role in this drug interaction process. P-gpco-localizing with CYP in the intestine, acts synergistically for ARV absorption with enhanced metabolism (Fig. 2) . P-gp not only limits drug absorption but participate in excretion of xenobiotics and their metabolites, minimizing ARV systemic as well as tissue/organ exposure. Also the presence of P-gp in many sensitive organs (brain, testis, placenta), provide a driving force in limiting ARV exposure to HIV sanctuary sites. Therefore, induction or inhibition of such efflux transporters and metabolizing enzymes may change both therapeutic and toxicity profiles. Such knowledge may alert healthcare professional about possible drug interactions and allow dosage adjustment. Appropriate selection of ARV and their dosages may result in desired therapeutic outcomes. Moreover, genetic polymorphisms of drug transporter and metabolizing enzyme may be responsible for many adverse drug interactions. It is very important that potential ARV/drugs of abuse interactions should be identified either by in vitro and/or in vivo testing at an early stage of drug development process, so that a priori informed decision could be made to avoid adverse drug interactions. Many factors can influence drug-drug interactions such as food, herbal supplement, substance abuse, disease and genetic polymorphisms (Pal and Mitra, 2006b ). Elucidation of these factors and their relationship with P-gp will definitely advance our ability in predicting anti-HIV medication drugs of abuse interaction. Interaction between HAART and drugs of abuse may lower the efficacy of HAART which may result in higher plasma viral load in HIV patients. Particularly, HIV-infected pregnant women, even with HAART medications, indulging in cocaine, may also develop higher viral load due to drug-drug interactions and consequently lead to increase in mother to child transmission of HIV. Complexity underlying the relationship between P-gp and CYP makes it difficult to predict the outcome of HAART as such, particularly when HIV patients indulging in drugs of abuse do not adhere to treatment regimens. However, a multidisciplinary approach along with a clear understanding of the mechanism of drug-drug interactions may allow proper selection of drug regimens so that desired therapeutic outcome of HAART can be reached generating no unwanted side effects. Localization of efflux transporters on intestinal epithelium. 'A' represents ATP binding sites.
Fig. 2.
Drug (D) diffusing into the cells will be pumped out by P-gp/MRP/BCRP and have another chance to diffuse in: more metabolite (M) formed and less parent drug will cross the membrane to the blood. 'A' represents ATP binding sites. MDCK cell culture models for drug interaction studies. E: efflux transporter (P-gp or MRP2 or BCRP) and M: metabolizing enzyme (CYP3A4). This figure is a schematic representation of an integrated cell culture system. The upper reservoir containing MDCK-EM monolayer resembles the mucosal surface of intestine can be exposed to the given drug or combination of drugs. The lower reservoir resembling the serosal compartment contains the HepG2-transfected with CYP3A4 and/CYP2D6 mimicking liver enzymes or hepatocytes. The transported drug molecules will be metabolized in the basal chamber. Expression of MDR1 mRNA in Caco-2 in presence of 3 μM morphine and 2.5 μM nicotine (* indicates significant difference compared to control; p<0.05, n=3±S.D). Quantitative changes in CYP3A4 mRNA levels following induction with 3 μM morphine and 2.5 μM nicotine in HepG2. Results are expressed as relative fold difference (* indicates significant difference compared to control; p<0. 05, n=4±S.D.) . Dose dependent induction of BCRP in Calu-3 cells by nicotine suggests heavy smokers will have more expression of efflux transporter (BCRP) than nonsmoker or moderate smoker. (* indicates significant difference compared to control; p value <0.05%, n=3±S.D). Cortisol metabolism in human lung microsomes (commercially available). (* indicates significant difference compared to control; p value <0.05%). Cortisol metabolism in lung microsomes from control and nicotine (3.0 mg /kg body weight, twice daily for five days) treated rats. (* indicates significant difference compared to control; p value <0.05%). Table 1 FDA approved medications for highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART). Pharmacokinetic interactions between ARV and benzodiazepines. Inhibition of CYP3A4A, (Greenblatt et al., 2000a) Clinically relevant pharmacokinetic interactions between ARV and natural/semi-synthetic opium derivatives (illicit drugs). Induction of CYP-mediated hepatic metabolism of meperidine (Piscitelli et al., 2000) Life Sci. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2012 May 23.
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